
BtnilnlscencfS or WtshlBjton.

"You say," I remarked to th old

aeero who droTe the hack, "that you

were Oeneral Washington a body aor- -

T"lat'H so! Dat'a jes to, mossa. I done

waited on Washington aonce ho was to
hich-- no bigger'n aniall chile."

"You know the atory, thon, about the

oberry tree and the hatchet?"
"Know it? Why, I wa dar onde spot.

T seen Mostta Gawge climb the tree af-

ter do cherried, and I been him fling do

hatcuet at do boys who was a atonin'

him. I done chaao dem boya off do

place meU."
"Po you remember his appearance as

aniftu?" What he looked like?"
"Yes, indcedy. He was a kinder short,

chunky man; sorter fat and hearty-looki- n

He had chin whiskers and mus-tach- o

and spectacles. Moa' generally
he wore a higu hat; but I'se sood him in

"j fur cap wid
"You were Dot wuu mm, 01 course,

-i-mn he crossed the Delaware when he
the Delaware river?"

"Wid him? Yes, sir; I was right dar.
'i -- oa nnt more'n two foet oil'n him as

irnv across do bridge in his buRcy:
.Ufa a fao. I walked 'Jongside do off
Hinrl wheel of dut bucerv all de way."

"You saw hira then when he fought
the British at Trenton?"

"Sho's your born I did! I held Mossa
r.nwae'a hat and coat when he fought de

ritinh at dat werry place. Mossa
Oawge clinched him and den dey ran

ami mauled, and at first be Irew
Mossa Gawge, and den Mosa Gawge
flung him, ana Bel ou mm ana aone
hammered him till he cried 'nuffl Mossa
Gawge won uat up;ut. 1 seed mm wui
me own eyes! Au' I come home wid him
in de kjars!"

"You weren't with him though when
he shot the apple off the boy's head?"

"Who wan't wid him? I wan't? I was
de only pusson dar 'ceptin' one white
man. J loaded Mossa Gun-go'- revolver
and kau ou it to mm, au pic tea up
annln an' fit it as soon as he'd knocked
off. Xoboildy can tell dish ole niggah
nullin 'bout dat circumstanoe."

"You knew all of the General s rela-

tions, too, I suppose? Martin Luther and
.1 TT - . 1 A! 4 "reier me iiortuii. huu tuu rei.

"Knowed urn all. Many and many
do time I done waited on the table when
Mnaan fJnufL'n Lad ii in to dinner. I re
member dem two gcmmon jus's well's if
I'd seon urn yeteruay. les, sau; au
.lniv 'tin out often."

"I've frequently seen . pictures of
Washington,.... .

in which he is represented
- t. 1M 1 1sitting upou a wuiie uorsu. um ue

really rido a white horso, or dou't you
recollect the color of his horse?"

"Why. bress your soul: 'call de color
ob de boss 'call de color ob it? Do you
qoa iliuh nidi lions dut am a drivin' now
right yer? Well, dat'a de werry boss
Mossa Gawge Washington used to ruio
TTn lflf it to ma in his will!"

Just theu we reached the station, and
I dismounted irom tuo uacK and paid
Wcshington's body-serva- for his ser-

vice. No doubt a longer conversation
with him would have revealed other new
and startling facts relating to the Fither
of His Country . Max Adler, in Our
Continent.

ile Mas a Lnt o Carious.

Comment is often made on the curios
ity of people in the agricultural districts
hut it is only right and proper that an
hornet farmer who i3 addressed by a
perfect stranger should weigh the sub-
ject well before giving any valuable in-

formation. The other day a Detroitor,
who was engineering a horse and buggy
over a muddy highway in the western
p.irt of this couuty, met a farmer and
called out:

"Do you folks fly whon you go to
town?"

The farmer put down the rail he was
lifting up, took a chew of "shorts," and
advancing nearer, he calmly inquired:

"Want to soil that horso?"
"No.:1
"Want to buy a mate to him?"
'No."

"Want to trade that buggy for a
wagon?"

"No."
"Buying butter to ship?"
"No."
"Speculating in 'taters any?"
"No."
"Travelod very far?"
"About twelve miles."
"Going to the city
"Yes, if I can get there. Now, then,

do yon folks out here along the line of
this infernal river of mud fly when you
go to town?"

The man looked around, heaved a sigh
and broke off a twig to pick his teeth
before answering:

"Stranger, what kind of a flying-machin- e

are you peddling, and what's
your very lowest figures for cash?"
Detroit Post.

Arlzjiu Curiosities.

An engineer upon the Southern
Pacific Railroad recently Bent to General
Master Mechanic A. J. Stevens, from
Gila Bend, an assortment of the semi-tropic-

animal pets of that region.
Among them is a centipede, about seven
inches in length and half an inch in
liiameter; a tarantula, with a body over
two inches long, and legs covering a cir-
cular space of fully six inches. ' About
half a dozen scorpions are among the lot,

which are said to be thorough-
breds. The longest are over six inches,
and these are said to be the Arizona
crickets which chirp cheerily upon pan-
try shelves, among tho fire-plac- e

bricks, etc. An interesting speci-
men is the "tarantula hawk," which
resembles a large wasp in appear-
ance, but about as large again as that t.

It is said to have been given the
name it liears from the fact of its enmity
to the tarantula; that it lights down upon
the tarantula's back and bite it to death,
and then finishes up its destructive work
by ea ting off its legs, which it does either
fur the purpose of food or as au exhibi-
tion of its war powers. Among the col-
lection are several Gila monsters, which
re simply, extremely overgrown lizards

nnt the largest of which -- are more than
sixteen inches in length. A "beautiful"
rattlesnake with seven rattles and bnt-to- n,

which pet the eneineer found in his
bed beside him upon waking up one
morning, was also sent to Mr. Stevens,
s the engineer acquired a "lively" in-

terest in thia particular snake npon first
'gLt. Sacramento Record Union.

WILLIXU WOODWORKERS,

THE ACMIKVFV I'K'm or A GREAT
FACTO HI.

Deaerlatle mt Ik Oresjoa Faratlarw (as,
pulil. oUi nl New alaat

CwrMr- f- la KMakilakaswa,
Well Worth tlalMaa.

Oregunlan Mrch Will.
Several time In the past few year Tb Omoo-- u

tiu taken occasion la nolle In remarkable
pragma) a,ade by the Oregon Furultur alauufaclur.
lug Company, their it'll approach to th j.erfe. t in
the nroductlua ol furniture, their Industry and but.
lneas ability ; and It liu uoled that tliclr
advancement baa kept pars Willi tno pro,
Kress of tlie northwest eoaat. Every news.par reader knows of Ilia lusliltittou, aud! nearly

very household In Uregoo and Wwliiuitu la nrua.
Nieuted with the pnnlurl of lln nicu and uit. blnra.
llnura a r itil ot in lilttory would be "tbrlia
told Ul." Dut wbtn an autrrprlw of auru tniKnl.
tnda llin.wi aalde old buimd aud at una atep cutrri
luto a largtr apbnraofcoimiiirct.it tutritauiora
than onlimry rcmnltlun. The rfiuoval of tb Or.
HJon Furultur Couipany to

THEU aUUMMC-IX- IW BLOCK,

Ilunnlng turuUKU from t'lrat to Fruutatrect betwern
Taylor and tialmon, la an eveut lu lb liiatury of
Purtlaud'a trade, In wbirh every oua wbo ha a pride
lu the proapvrity of the city la lulrrratetl. lu ordrr
tint ri'ailrra of Tnic Oueiionian ruijf gam n knuwl.
nlge of tbe eatabllahmeut, wportrr a tli tallvd
yetrrday to Tint the uew quartrra, wblrb have )ut
been coniplrK-- aud nioted tutu. Tbrr are three
xparate bvlldlngi, dlaronnrctnl ouly tor aerunly
Klut fire, but ao ariauged that tliry are Uiore ruu.

v uleut than If they were under one roof. Our rep.
reeeutattve eraa ahown tbroiitih by tbe tfnrteut aec.
retary, Mr. Wm. kapua, who began lb tour at the
baaement. Tbie a)artiueut la flltr fet wide aud
ruua Ibrougb from the aidewralk of Flnt to tbe k

of Frout etreet, a dlatauce of iM feet, lleaidea
tbia there la au L, ii by 4.1 fr-t- , fruutuiK oo Hahuon
ilrrct, Tbe baaeuieiit la tilled piimlpally with fur-
niture In "knock duwu" atate, muatly of cheaper
ttradea of chair, tablea, atauda, rlc. Dome Idea of
tbe amount atoreil in I'll" department an be formed
from the ati'eiuent that nearly one tbounaud caaea
of chair atock are now piled up therein, Tbe build
lug occupied for aalearooma la four aturlea high,
(aliove the baeeueiitl, each room orlug 60 by DO feet.
Tbe nrat floor ea devoted to rarpete, oil clotba, cur.
talua aud curtain luaterlala, bedding and aatupiea of
chain, and to tie liualuea olUre, There are two
abow wludowa, ea. b 111 leet biith aud 111 fret wlde-tl- ie

largeat ou the Pactilo coaat, Tbe eecoud door
devoted to

rrnin.'jic or kvkst vaairiT,
Kmbraolng Ledroom auita valued from Uli to tjOO-a- ll

the product of their factory aud with the ex.
ception of the walnut, made from Oreou timber.
Walnut la Imported by the company In lame .

The third floor la devoted to upbolatered
gooda, Inlaid lablea, parlor aulta, library aeta, pier
aud mantel glaaara and eiy cbalra. A description
of tbe many hue ealta ou lb I a floor would be a long
drawn out article, and could not do Juatlce to the
dlaplay. It la etitttcleiit to atate that the aiH-- la de-

cidedly tbe tlni'Ht ever placed ou aale lu l'urtland.
Ou tbe fourth floor la the reeerveatock, packed away
by dozena In " knock down " ebajie, to erouomlie
room. Iu the rear of the ator la a aleau

ruHitxoa'i klxvator,
Eiinnlng from baarmeut to roof anl iupplled with
lateat iinprovementa to prevvut aicldrut. Tbe mm.
ulacturiug department frouUni) on Front atreet la
divided from the aileirooma by a court, but every
floor ia connected by btidgea. F.iwer la aupplled by
a new boiler and tiu bone power engine, built to
order for tbe company. Tbe water aupply la ob-

tained from two arteaian wella which turuiih not
ouly enough for tbe boiler, but for all other purpoeea
required. Ou the nrat door of Uie factory proper la
the heavy machinery, planera, crmi-cu- t aud whip
aawa, mortising mai biuea, baud aud Jig aawa, Ou
the aecond floor are tbe dovetiillug machinea,
lathe, aandpaperlui; machiuea, elc. On the third
floor la their large force of cabinet luakera, carver
and engraver. In the fourth atory ar located tbe
nnlablug, ttllluK. oiling, pollablug and uphulateriug
departmenta. The drying kiln adjaina tbe aoulh
wall, and contained yeaterday itu.uuu feet of uh
lumber.

On tbe first floor of the Salmon atreet building la

the packing aud ahlpplua room, 46 by 50 fort, and
Immediately above It, tbe carpetaewlng and window
abade room. Nlue girla are conatintly employed
aewlng carpet aud makiug abadea and draperlea,
Yeaterday the entire force were at work on clraperlra
for the magnificent new reaidence of Hod. J. N.
bolph, whicn tbe company are luruiiblug.

The bulldlnga are
tIX I'ROTKCTED AUAIKST flRK.

All tbe eaat door and window of the aalearoonn
have Iron ahuttera. A tank cnutalnlnK 1D.IKX) a

haa been built on tbe roof over the rourt, and
la connected wltii an iron pipe loading to tb J baae-
ment. At each bridge la fifty feet of hone, con-

nected with tbe Iron pipe, and laid In poaitlou every
nitiht. An Iron chute ruua from the roof of the
uiauutacturing department to tbe boiler room, and
tho dey'a accumulation of ahavtuga and eawdtmt ia
swept Into it every evening. Kxcept the one under
the boiler, there la not a It re lu tbe entire building.
Where ueceeaary, the building labelled by team.
The company give employment lu virion capaci
tie, to over

ONK Hl'MlUtll PKI1B0KI

Tbe year rund. The machinery wia put in po.
aition uuder the personal aupervUlou of the presi-
dent, 51r. Hnmuel Loewetmtem, and worka Jierfectly.

It aeeiua. that the controlling desire lu t'.in erec.
tlou of the new buildinga waa to facilitate work
Tbe rough lumber cornea iu on the nrat floor aud it
dreaded and cut Into required dimeiiHloua; tbence it
la taken to the aecond floor to receivo auch alter-thin- s

an Ihe rtiont Improved machinery can make;
thenco to the third floor, to be put together by band;
tb"Dce to the fourth floor, to be tiuinhed ready for
parlor, bedroom, library or kitchen. A aoou aa tbe
finishing toiuhea have breu put on, the furniture la
conveyed acroaa tbe bridge to the fourth etory of
the aalearooniti, and lowered to any Door di sired.
The factory, as well aa tue aalearoonn, la aupplled
with a ateam elevator. I'ncler the arrangement!
Just described there la not the least wiste of time,
and the expenae of carting from factory to etore a
very considerable Hem la aaved. The buildings
were erected last year by the company at a coat of
nearly ir5,000. and with the machinery aud K round
represent a value of nearly J150.0UO. Ibis of course
docs not Include stock.

THE TAlin
Ia situated on Front atreet, near Hall, anil there la

alwaya at band a two years' anpply of hard woods. It
la a fixed rule with the compiuy mver to use lum-
ber that baa not been thoroughly soaaoued.

Now that the company are aettled In a building
exactly suited to their want aud lilted up for pres-
ent and future requirements, they iuvlte visitors,
whowlll be shown through the edifice with pleas-
ure. Only eight years have passed since the iimtitu.
Hon was founded, with Mr. Samuel Loewenstoln as
president aud Mr. Wm. Kapua aa aecretiry. Under
their able management it haa earned an enviable
reputation, not only on tills coast, but In eastern
states, and haa merited the auccesa acliievod. The
Oregon F'urnitiire Company Is an Ore
gon Institution: employing Uregou mei'liaulca, utll-Irln-

Oregon woods, and controlled by Oregon capi-
tal. B long aa Its management remains In present
hands, ao long a It roullnuea to turn out boneat
productions aud aell t..eiu at market value, just ao

long will It prosper.

Wlio Represent the People.

According to tho directory of tho
Forty-Fovent- h Congress, thore are in
that body 203 members:

One hundred and ninety-fiv- lawyers.
Nineteen professional politicians.
Three railroad ollicials.
One capitalist.
One clergyman.
There are sixty-fiv- e members repre-

senting the useful employment of the
country as follows:

Seventeen merchants.
Eleven farmers.
Twelve editors.
Ten manufacturers.
Five physicians.
Two civil engineers.
Two miners.
Two mechanics.
One metallurgist.
The useful employments are still

worse represented in the senato, the
following shows. There are seventy-si- x

members, whoso professions are as
follows:

Fifty-seve- n lawyers.
Five bank officers.
Three railroad officials.
Of the useful professions there are

eleven:
Three merchants.
Three mannfacturcrs.
Two miners.
Two general business.
One farmer.
One editor.

The hack men of Niagara wouldn't raise
nnm nf S "i for a man who wanted to

nee if he could go over the falls and come
out alive. Thev said they uad do enno- -

itr in tbe matter: and if he had heconlJ
Bit'isfy it and for all they cared. Ilack- -

men would be ol no use in a sewing

The Care of feherp.

Say tho Rural Canadian: "The man
who leeki to become a ilock owner, bf
cause he expects to escape the care and
work to which he bad been subjected in
looking after the details of some other
business, will oertainly meet with disap-jiointme- nt

in one of two ways, lie will
either find that negligence here, as every-

where else, will bring disappointment
and disaster, or he will meot the require-
ments of the situation, and put in all the
time and labor necessary to success.
The merit of sheep husbandry is, not
that it can be succeaafully prosecuted
without hard work aud liberal expendi-
ture, but that it will pay for these with
so much certainty, and in such liberal re-

turns as to givo it merited prominence
among the industries. Tho man
who seeks to demonstrate to
himself and others the mini-

mum requirements of the flock, may
succeed nutil mistaken economy becomes
manifest cruelty, and even then may
gather where he has not strewn; but tho
highost capabilities of tho flock will be
left to the demonstration of the man who
supplements tho well-fille- d trough and
teeming pasture with careful scrutiny
aud foresight into tho comfort and con-

venience ot every animal. Ho will have
provision against inclemencies of cold
and heat, wet and drouth; will have win-

ter and summer food convenient and
plentiful; will carefully guard ugaiust
danger and disturbance from every
sourco knowing from experience that
these will insure a compound return for
the time and money required for their
consummation. Parsimony nevor pays
tho sheep husbandman. In proportion
to his liberality, such will tho harvest be.

OR EGOS TO M AH) A('ft I'M ETTt
Rome lime ago Moaara. Hodge, Davis & Co., of thla

city, read In a Maaeachiiaeta paper that Hon.
Cbarlea It. Ladd, auditor of that state, waa afflicted
with an Incurable kidney disease, and bad been
obliged to give up work and return to hi home.
They Immediately aeut him a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, aud from time to time aent him
other boxea. A few day ago they received from
blm the following letter:

Com mon wx.At.Tii or aUwACitvatTTS, I

Auditor's Dep't, Boston, Nov. 11, 1NS1.

Meaar. Hodge, Davie k Oo.: Dear Hira- -I bave no
hesitation In saying that I have been mucb benefited
by the uae of the Oregon Kidney Tea aa a remedy for

kidney difficulty which haa troubled me for sin or
eight year. I can heartily recommend It to those
who are almllarly afflicted, as a safe snd agreeable
remedy. I ahall test Its virtue further, for I have
great fallb in it aa a specific for many disease of
the kidueya. Keapectfully your.

CHA8. R. LADD,
The original of this letter can be aeen by calling

r- - Moaara. Hodge, Davla k Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
druggist or dealer, in Oregon or Washington. Price
tl per box. .

"Yes," he said, "I gamble, but I don't
drink. "But you ought not to gamble,"
said the clergyman. "I must," he re-

plied. "Don't you know the proverb
says, 'Of two ovils choose the least?' It
wouldn't bo carrying it out to choose
noither."

Xo better Blood Cleanser than Win. Tfunilor't
Oregon Blood Purifier, Rheumatism Caso No,
1 1 25. After ten years suffering with rheumatism
and using during tliattimo every revotn mended
medicine and tho best physician' advice with-

out finding relief,! tried a bottlo of the Oregon
Blood Purifier, and feeling better lifter iu use, I
continued taking it, and am glud to ttnte. that
alter two months' continuous use ot your valu-
able Oregon Blood Purifier, I am perfectly free
from rhciimntism. Ai.imiiT YoPNQKr.

Tub R1Tti'Iii:i.i. Wacom. VV. II. litehel),
general agent for Mitchell, Lewis A Co , of e,

Wis.,maiiiifncturcrs of the Original .Mitchell
Wugon, has en route fur Portland a lurgeinvoiee
of wagons and carriage to supply the Oregon,
K utter i Washington and fdnho trade. The first
lot, for tho Eastern Washington trade, consisting
of farm and freight wagons, unived (cr steamer
('iililbrnin lrntt week, and will be on sule at the
Mitchell Wagon Depot, 1W Kront street, Port-

land. Those iu need of good wugons will take
notice:.

The gold medal photographer ot Portland,
Frank J. Aboil, hua lately received a large lot of
handsome backgrounds and is prepared to do
better work than over. Look out lor tho new
improvement in his gallery.

Husband! Brine your poor suflering wife a
bottlo of I'fundor's Blood ruriticr.

- George C. Thompson, old darkey impersona
tor, Sheridan and Keilly, fcthel harle. mil the,
other hosts of attractions coutiutie to fill the Port
land Elite theater nightly.

Send namo and address to Cragin &

Co., Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book,
free.

Dvsiiepia and Indigestion cured by tiaitig Dr,
Henley's celebrated 1 X L Bitters.

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great y A. 0. U. tV. paper.

Shckt Music: Largest Btuek on the northwest
coast, orders filled promptly. Send stump for cat-

alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 153 Third
street, Portland.

Agents wanted by the New York Novelty Co.,
Portlund Oregon. Catalogues mailed free.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sowing machines

v f'o (NewHerli-- o, No ri2

Nl KVF.YORH.

vriirM.vi Hi: a ii. TitiVv hkowM:;
i lvll Kiigiiiccra, t'oiitructors nod surveyors. (lllr--
U!) Hurg s'reet. I'nlou Block, 1'urt and, dr., wilh
Ferry t White, Keul Ksiste Agents. Hurveymg
dmie'In iiov p'irl of Oregon or Wnhlnyton.

HAKKItlKH.
KM 11 K E'HA K t.k V i:TWiudilnYtonrVoss it

1'roiH. Manufacturers of Pilot bread, crack
era, etc. Pork ami beans and Boston brown bread
every Holiday tnonilnc;.

HI-- I. KMURAVF.H.

t.ll. I'KTl'-tflO- iik street, Seuf Engraver, niuiiu'-fwtur-

of steel and Braes Staoipt. illes, duters,
totury sod lHl;re seals, timers liiie-- i promptly.

IU EXA VISTA POTTF-H-

WIIOI.KHA I.K'llfcl'OT --'". -- in Niiti ri'iut.
1, nimiii ITU)),, iiiniiuiiM'iiirn iirnin iiir, ntunc

rv. ftfiwer )vnirt, viiwh, Urn brick, ttc. Country

I. P. K Kit Y. Attorney ami (Vmiiiw lr ut
I aw Konni & lkikum baHdlng, IakhI hU4n-- H

m rtittntiiK io Irf'ttent I'ttlctit for lnveutloiiH, e

l'nt-n- t fMlti'M or Im I hi r.nrTi, h fiHlrv.

EYE & EAR LNFIIDIAItY

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOB THE SICK.

MurfMlnm Kond h(. Pnrir nnd Wood ftu.,
StiulM I'ortltmd.Or.

T)r. PIlklnKtmi. late Vroftnnor nf Ky fr E:ir I).whhs
fn itif Mfillrat !tcMirlnnnt of Wlllumfltf rniwTnity
huh (r'4't4l m fiiM- - huil'liiu. on a l'ttitlftil in
ih writh part of lh city atl In irritur1 Ui

Mtli ntM t fn.w all uim-i- of th- - KVK,
KA K or I H H A T. AImo nill pay alt ntlon to
pt rwrnii latMtnntr muli-- r Chnmio itvo:jji airittn4f
ami to (liM'UM'tt pt tiliar to woiiin, and rif li'V; a tliil-U'- d

niiHiifrof I'Hivii fXptHMlitif f iin!iiit'Tiif nt.
'id l in proviit a di n for ifb rawn

with ali the bMt liyK'nic nnftirU n, roinhliii-t- . with tlie
U"t skill In in- - invl in the

i )iutiltlint pfiVK lnii atj'lAtirKnn lr. I'hlllp Ifnrr(
Prof, of wiiiiicii anil rbillmi tn ttie UiitlU-a- l

WlllHtni'tti' t'nlvcrltv.
Alwilir. J. M. F. lirown. Prof, of rhyaiologf wed

rtcp t. W!.Urmlt I HlVf-mlt-

tor any amount nf and aitrei
UH, f. K. PILKINOH,

Cor. 1t fnd M hlnicMi Im-tlr-t. 4M-- .

Sytes' Sure Cnre Tor Catarrii'
or iip.y. PHirE inn; "atmohphkricJigfin price Hv. Dry (iireand Insofl'a-Mi- r

nialieU on receipt of price, with full direction ltr
. . kKIIiMOKK A Co., lmicista 11 Fl"t

tret. Portisnd, Ui. bui Ageata tor tbe.N. Pari

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

The largent tod best assortment la the city

FROM TUB

Best Makers In 'the tnltcd States,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

AT

Ii. CHOWN'S,
DEALEB IN

Shelf and Ileary Hardware.
4SriKVr MTn mr fAISt, rOBTLAKO.

SEVIN VINCENT & CO.,
,

Importers, growers of, wbobmnle and nMull dealers in

EEBS.
We call ti attfiitton of farmoni nml rotmtry mer

clpiitntooiir unuwiully low prtrn.
M'olmiiethfiMiMt vmplttt Kiihto to tho Vtuetnblt

and Flower tiiinh-- rvi-- r bwutsl tiinin ihwttnr. It In

hathtiutnif ly ilIiistratMl, and contain full diiMrlpllonii
nf Vi'Ki'tatiW, Kluwern,(.nt'A, Tn', lt'., with full
Initrut'tlutiN HHioltH lr cutturv; innlliO frw uu appll
it. t ion.

rkvix vixrrvr, ro.
powtmtt (107 Nrttn urn N, Han Krunr !!, ral.

1882 SPRING 1882
MRS- - O- - H. CLARKE.

Fourth and Columbia sts., Portland, Or.,

Would announce In tbe ladles nf thla county that
tie has received her

SPRING STOCK
OF

ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

PHOS PHATE
SOAP,

l'N RIVALLED VOR

Curio Skin Dlornsr. nnd Air Preaerrlua
lleullhy alklil.

moi BYiCrirTiIc'soo,
Iteware of Imttatlgniot both the above Justly rela.

omted articles,
Tbe senoliie mnde onlv by tbe HTAXIIAKD

sMtAP COMPA.W, hn also niHioifscture tbe
lentosl assortmeut of l.Al MlllV and 1U1LKT NOAP
In tbe world.

OKKlt'K-a- ot Hacramento atreet, Kan Vrttiiclsco
California.

SEEDS
OREGON SEED DEPOT.

The nndenlfiied having purchased the seed bust-noe- s

of Hnclm.'V . Keuo. are now pn iisreil to till
all orders for (Jiirden and Flower Needs; also
Trees, Howcriiig Klirubs, etc., etc.

Agents for Henry Miller's Flower (inrdens
nnd Nurseries.

Twenty-fiv- e bushels White Russian Oats, Ihe most
proline out known, growing from ii to tu bushels to
tbe acre.

six Tbousiird Couuver'a Colossnl Aspnrniriis plants
three years old. MII.I.K.H 1111414.,

First and Taylor sts., Portland.

Dr. H. M. KUSS, Dentist,
For toe Interest of Ibe piilillc, I bave resolved to do

s work at these prices !

font! nnous Onm Worh.Porceluln. HI A to 19
On Wold rime.. ia
Net of Teeth an KulilH-r- . VI It fttsund ipwai'd
Net of Teeth un Celluloid.... IO OO Ulld Ui'rd

nld Fllllnir Hiid mtwiil--
Hllver und Hone Klllln 1 OO ulld upward
i:truetlonur TeeHi, wilh On. l 0

OKFR'K-1- 05 First street, over Prentice's" mtiiilc
"U"''

Dr. II. M. KINS, Dentist.
Onlrss honrs, nil Ihiiii s.
Teeth exirueted wliliontvus, SO eta.

WILLIAM COLLIER,

HAOHINIST.
Dealer In Ncwiind

SECOND HAM) MACHINERY,

OS Mndlson lit., Portlund, Or.

Parties de.lrlna Hollers. I'.oalnea or HAW
Mil. I. II tl IIIVI KY rnnieeura

by uddreaalug Mr. Collier.

New and Second Hand Machinery
llouaht und aild nr truiled to BflVHiiloire.

LAND PLASTER,
IS ANY QUANTITY, ?Y,

Everding & Farrell,
FRONT k ALDER STS-- , PORTLAND.

ALABASTIITE.
t9UE 0I,Y Pt'RABLK "ISI H FOR WALLS
1 and Celllnns It la cheaper and t.eiler l.'isn

Kalsomlne or Wall fnrrantl more easily applied,
Pure White and a variety of beautiful tints. For
tale by all dealer.

J a las II. K tCI.I.Y &, CO.,
Han Francisco, t'al..

Kola Aarenla for Hi ) PBetflei oast.

n. P. Karvtt, J. B Hclnrosn,
Consulting Chemist. ABsayer

AHHAY office,
j. b. Mcintosh, Portland, Oregon

ANALYHIS MADE OP COAL, MI!
CIHEMIfAL Holla, Me. Ores of all kinds as
aajed Slth Main.le. Sent by mall or express

wfll allentloo, anil returns be made
receive Orlllnsry assays of (lold, - Iyer, Ia.l

aiKprwif Irom three wnve dollars lt.
MelnlX Northeaa cor. Front and Murk street
l'ort land.t'regon.

R ENTA I'KAXT Til E BFJiT IX Til K ITT
All llodern Improvenieiita. Open all day.

I. II. KRKWSjt'.K, Proprlelnr

Plants, Trees, Etc.
LLUSTR ATKD PAT A I.00US FREE

1 J. et. le.il'snui.i.1".
419 and fl Bansnme street, Han Francisco.

H1.IMHI IinWAUD
ANYOSK WHO WILL I.FAIIN

I(-(-

n

Kellosa; dlllin'a l alent nt llretsi
and I Imak ( utllna, and. Willi aeorn-- t roeas
nreaiHl ierfect riiiilrrar, prodoee a IiikI llttlnir
Burment. beveml linprovernentn bave Josi
lieeii inatle. Affntalo l and teiu-l- i wuntel
;n everv u.wri, t.ood aKenta make jmin

lo topper day. KKI.Ummi A Jll.l.viN.
fbetie-- , Npol'Mtie ft M. T

0 Ii. 1)11.11, M. V.

KOMEPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

First afreat, abora Morrison
I'nrtlaB'lt Or- -

TURKISH KMJS.
XJEW IiFIONS IJf Tt'RKIHII AND PKHIA!f
A Jtnc l'alteriia, Hooks, I lainiai, etc., always on
band. A raulo. of deaiana and cost of each uiay b
bad by addresslneJa. B. ARKIOS CO.,
wit 101 Tblrd street, Portland. Oretoa

BUCKINGHAM t HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are tho BEST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brands If tho Jlenhaut with
whom jou Trade doo not kocw otir Goods

it In bocnuso It PAYS bettor to mil a
pair of Boots or Shoe every TWO

Month than every FOl'lt or FIVE.

WAURANT EVERY PA lit
We make. All Merchant In (Jood Credit

enn procure those d'onds at our Ware

houses In rOKTLAM) or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

HECHT IU.0S. & CO.

m

o
o
w
o

asmmaao aaacaTiS. 18T,

uo

MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM

A MURK REMEDY FOR

BLOOD and LIVER COMPLAINT
For sale every wher-- H

vrphla (rent atreatl.I 1. enlm Remedy anal" ' llXalxr.. iheiiinu; Is le
. -- JT". rNOI I 1 I 'Itlioule reNiilt of liver 'JD

ears of liructlcul
and fl'KKM WITH

NKAII.INUI KUTAIN
I'X Nervous ami rbyslcal

Heinlnal Weiik.
oess. Hicrinalorrhoea
Kiinssloiis.lnitHitciicy Kit
liniisled Vltiillly. 1'reiim-inn- -

Decline and l.tlHN
r MAMIIIOII, from

whatever callHcirolllceo.
! mill iiiiimaaiaaasaiMi in It eiirloheiis ami purities
Dim i UimhI. Mioi.ttlu.ni. toe Nerves, llnilll. Muscles
111,.. I.,,, ll..itr.ulii..livn llrvtiia. Mini I'IiVmIchI Mini

Mental Faculties. It slops a ly unimtiiritl uVlillltiitlnf
drain iim the svstem, iireveiitlnKlnvolu'itiiiy losses
debllltiiilna; dreiims, seminal lossi-- s with the urine,
etc., Bodestmctlve to mind anil body. It Is a sure
elluilnstor of all KID.NKY AND HI.AIUiK.lt

IT I'tlNTAlNH NO INJl lllDlM IN.
(lltKIHKNT. Tnlhnae siiaVrln- - from IheesTeeta
or youthful Indlseretluneur eki-ee-

, a .iienly,
Ihorouah mid aiermiiiient I'l'ICK sl IjI'AIC.
A.VTKKI. lTI. e. 6o ner iHiitle.or live boUleslu
case with full directions and advice, l, Hcut Ae

cure from observation toitnyatldress uihjii rtHH'iiit of
price, or l t). I), To be hao only of

llr.0. II. NiilileM, 1 keaitiy street,
Ran Francisco, ( 'nl. t'onsu nations strict lycontlilenllal.
by letter or at olllce, FltKK. For the convenience ol
patients, and lu order to secure iicrfcct secrecy, I have
aloited a prlvatu address, under which a'J package
are lorwaoled.

TICIAI. IIOTTI.R FKF.F.
Kllflloletlt to slimv its lllerll, w ill Ile Helll tollliy one
a.iyliiK by letter. slatlnK bis syniptoins and ioCoiumiinleatione strictly eonlldeniial.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
M First street, Portland, Oretoa.

i(!NV FIsTOU AJlU AMUIAITIO.

ri.ktsw Tawkle nt rrr nsaerlpttam.

DR. SPINNEY,
Ko. 1 1 Kenrny atreet, , f,,

Trawts all Clitunla and ' Upaalol Diss

YCUKG IVIEN

W" MAY J1K MI'KPKniNI FltOM THK KF
T leeis of youthful follies or Indiscretion, will do

.'iio avail themselves of this, the aresUst boci
-- v. iln.d the allsr of uuirerliia huir.Miilty. 1)H
HMNNKV will trusrantee to forfeit Ht) for ever)'i ieofM-inl'i- al We.ikne or private diseases of an
shidorcliaiacier which he undenakea and lalla l'
Cefu.

MIDIII.K-AUC- HF..
I here are niuny at the e of thirty taslitywho

sr.- - troiioled with too frequent evacuations of tlie
el'ldiler, often uocouiunt(-.-l bv a sliabt sularthut oi
bu rjliiK sensation anil a wiutkenliic; of he aysu-u- i !i
a itiunner tile patient cannot ucoilnt s. r. On evstu
loins the uriuury deiioslta a ropy aediment will often
be lollleaiid 'iuietlmes small particle of nlliltluci:

appenr, me color will be of a thin nillkinli line
sx.dti chfJiRoia to a d.irk and torpd apticaruiie.
I nen' sre niaov men who die of this umifiiltv. Linih
rant of the cause, which is the aecnud aiaKe ol hern!
is Wiu.aneML lir. H. will s rr.et Ii

hii sucn caf.-s-
, ana a neaitny restoration or Me Keniti

un'i.iry orsiina
ndt tos. Hundavs from int.

II A. M. (XnisulUUon fre. Thorough exainlnat'ui
u:d advice, K

UalloraddreM UI. MPINNKV A CO.
Md. H Resene stroei.. fcsn Pesncl-v-o- .

KAI. KIKOKAVXB, 8H FlaUTT T.
rOBTLAND. OR.
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aiiCTlav-- . 1vr.ei A fh A

sv

DHUGQIST,
V AND I'ealor In
fr.t KKE ME.

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles.
Sponges, Soaps,
L Rubber Uods.

Cor Morrison k '.' at
l'urtland, ot.

fpeciaj at'entirn
pa d i ordera t y
null when eram
ttsiiled silth the e.h.

i

L
rOKTLAXOi OBEOOJf.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

i ' ?

,

3?

IIIM HO.A KI HIIA.I

The Flae.l IIITTKU1 la Ihe WOKI.U.

TIIKV KKFKITI AI.I.Y t l UK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
Vllullao Ihe aivatess and arrest Ihe ravia-re- a

Ike Aleahol llnlill,
IU faO MA.MA.

Ask tyour IruaIM or Wlae Merraaat lar
Iheas.

WII.MF.UUINU A-- .. Aienls, Haa Fraa
else.

W. J. VAN' SIIII YVIR A- - 1l .. rortlaad.

lastt ' iS. Tf ,twllfl I Ui UMlr

tap

BEST TQKIQ IN DSE.

Recommended by all Physicians.
Head Ihei C'erllllcstea o. back of Bottle.

A sure cure for Indlje ton Low of Appetite,
and the Best l.lver ReKUmtor known.

NOI.ll ONLV IN (JLAHH.
To llll or leU any butlbn ffpii'i'oe srilclo out of

oiirlii'ttla Is 'eoL.v, and rhnu ncticn.t, will be
rr.ecule,l to Ihe lull llenr "i Trad
supplied by Alte.tll isKZilV A. CN
njj WashlDKton Nt,, Nsi I'rwni i.vo, I'al

8IJ1E
Keumlvle und Nervous lleiiditcue, Cold la

lend, Ntuiiiiie of the Nnaul
I'tiasuue, le.

Rttief Immtitdli. Cun iVnaanraf.
" Und rnlnrrh In Its very worst form. One box u

'Mure I'ure' cured ine."V sa. UiirrSan ltufael.
" Have used it with the most KmtlMnt result.

W. F. Kurerosa, Kdltor "New Ako,"m. F.

'I had been aflllcted with t'alnrrh for 7 years: two
hoxi'slail(yiis'wtiriil'urn,riired me." lie. T. H.
II. AndrrsiiB, hucriuiiento, Oil.

I per lioxt Ibi-e- boxea for Hii. Ask yatar
driiauist for it.

1IOUUI-:- UAVIa At IO., Wholesrle airents.
I'ortland, Orcifoii.

F. W, WAI.KF.K, Note At. Pnel tie I 'oast.
.11 tsnnsonie Mreet, Sun FruucU-o- , t'al

it! iwlKWir-M-b- ' :t'.(Uy.:- - .e,

For Conati irtptioii, AHi nin. Ilroiirb I tt
rnlnrrh, l)vlopsl". IIiHlarle, Uelill.
ly, KcurHiicIn, atlieuiiinllMin, HiMt sill
hronlcniiil .erim lilaordera, Iak.

naea uiay Ihs tMiiivenleiit ly aut Iiy
iircaa, remly for ImiiMtllntsinavat lira".
Kend for Itoei retl on IlieOiyseai
trvntnifnt. Adilreas tli proprlrtora.

HOW, llll IJIrnralHIrOrt, Phlla.. Pa,
or II. i:. M A III WN I'm in o IM poaluiry,
HOtt Moulitoniery M, Sua tTBUtWo.t aa,

STURGES, LARSEN & CO..

HinrriNCJ and
C03I31ISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale Dealers In

Tt'.n, Canned (mm1s, Syrujis, Ilunrj, Drlttl
i'rults, 1'ruvMons, etc.! etc.

Hhliiers of

Oral, Flour, Waul, aad t'ouatry Frodnec.
C iusliinienta solicited and Mlieral Advances made

when desired,

it. nt, vnnsT btkht. poktla.mi. ob.

WASTED.

O l' I'JsTs) TO FILL THE EAGLE HOTEL.

Just opened cor. Second and E at., Portlutd.

Th Best Dollar a Day Hoasa la ty.

J. THOMAS. l'llOI'ItlETOa

.rf" iat J. rV'iirHQRrsrev.
al

mm
Tafent, r. ll.lsn, J
l'ent. Kov. . 1H80. l

Ktiicaincetrlcity. vKr
HOU.VE'!" ELECTnO-MAGXETI- C BELT.
I rc 01 O'nuin t H'rrital iVrslissi KUIt Kitr.
IMrr1uU H.IU,S.w.l.ls10i (.lis

.JAKANh,l, lB VSAa777e.Sl l 1"
tv ill o..inrly ture wilbout medHne khruiiuiejn. e.y!
N wrik-u- , K.ai.er Bii... lm,cy, Ruuiuis,Ltr bs-- w

NcfMIe Dypr(lfcktll.! . As- -

dw sid(.illie.irledcal.iiiie.(rie

NlliJlllfll' or Cured. Uend for llhutrat
llUl I Uilla CVakuV Uondmlaoieerc

W. J. HORNE Prop, and Masjufr
Jtrt Market t . IraadJCO, lal.


